University of Bristol, Bristol Veterinary School

Standard 3 - Physical Facilities & Equipment
Minor Deficiency:

Classrooms, teaching laboratories, teaching hospitals, which may include but are not limited to ambulatory/field service vehicles, seminar rooms, and other teaching spaces shall be clean, maintained in good repair, and adequate in number, size, and equipment for the instructional purposes intended and the number of students enrolled.

Safety of personnel and animals must be a high priority.

Appropriate diagnostic and therapeutic service components must be present to meet the expectations of the practice type. These include, but are not limited to, pharmacy, diagnostic imaging, diagnostic support services, isolation facilities, intensive/critical care, ambulatory/field service vehicles, and necropsy facilities in the teaching hospital(s) and/or facilities that provide core clinical training.

Standard 4 - Clinical Resources
Minor Deficiency:
Further, such clinical experiences should occur in a setting that provides access to subject matter experts, reference resources, modern and complete clinical laboratories, advanced diagnostic instrumentation, and ready confirmation (including necropsy).

Standard 6 - Students
Minor Deficiency:

The number of professional degree students, DVM or equivalent, must be consistent with the resources and the mission of the college.
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